
Cm COUNCIL MEFTINt».

C4Mp«nk>* Will or
Non, 1 ami J.Payment

Of CUy Taw eJutt-rtdrd te Deo SI.
HiMM* Kaprnded oik Sewerage
Work *V>r November Other II

Oowncll held a regular meeting I
«V m. Present Msyor W. B. Boyle,
Akterman H D. Rar nett. J. H. Chand¬
ler, F. F. Finn. E. A Rhame and R.
IV Wright. Absent Aldermen R. F.
Haneworth and R. K Wilder.

Miaute* of Not. 17 th and Deo. Ith
war« read and sppioved.
A letter was reed from Mr. W. H

Ingram to the affect that minutes of
Mot. 17th would Indicate that he
¦o ght to escape liability under hl.i
bead for performsme of conditions of
tb*> street railway h chine granted to

end his aaaoclstet, whereas such

wedgjpnt his Intention. That he merely
Halad council to continue the bond
the Urne given to Mr. Alnutt and

b .nds ha made co-ex! .t-
rmlnul under such exten-

And in caee of non-compliance
Mr. Alnutt and his friends he

Uot apply for a renewal of the
to him, with a larger sum

ta guarantee constriction, thus giving
an opportunity to tide over the ad¬
verse fin racial conditft/ns now existing

renew the franchise under more

y^rable otrcumatsace*.
Letters wars recoired from Messrs.

ft Lyleu and T. C. Williams ask-
eapH to give them until January

.h f I payment of their bond. The
'

. .-j granted
Permission was n anted B. Balda-

same to build s »huoilng gallery with¬
in ths Or* l!voia. of metal frame snd
SsVeet I- n c r.

J. L Alnutt appeared to In¬
as ta report of the committee to

railway ordinance was re-
aid that prompt action

*r**nt to him. The committee
raadrjr to report, snd wi
osrta lft i last., wbsn a

it sseetaug wi'l be held to take
notion, MY. Burnett was sp¬
an the com mitte« to tuts the

ef AMerman H. C Haynsworth
absent from ths city. On mo-

Wright the committee wns
to employ counsel to ad-

t* >yle arrived at this stage of
dings and took ths chair. Ald-
cnavndtor having prssldsd until

.wvor's srrlTUl.
RsMuest wns made ay Mr. Lather

Ourrsn that eoonril reconsider tksh
.afussi tn, psrsnlt him to dispose of
grods by m.ns of a ruffling wheel
eVoUoa was postponed to ltth lust.

¦fy Mr. Burnett for ths flounce oommlt-
sec ruprrssi that the November re-

peet of the Cdrk and Treasurer hud
laaan sun sals it sun found oorrnet. And

m^ß0t the" b*f«s rarencd to them had
bean orderad pMd*
Mr Cbaadler fur tk« oommitte« of

works reported that thsy hud
a survefor to estimate cost

drain through the
and was granted

time on .hut mutter.
subueJttad aa offer from

fltosa On. to man and ops-
it recently purchased

crty from Dulgur Hose Co., on
1st That aa appropriation

Of $1 at be made to defray all ex-
thu two teams for ona your
it the name bs ehnnged to

to No. 1 ths companies to be
Monaghan Neu. 1 und 1. Mr

'ood chief jf the are depart
InVlllMit that there Is no pur-
M money routing In this propo¬

sition, but that the Increase of appro-
pstefltou Is ncceesnty to me »f Increase
of osteal espeasea aad nothing more.
The offer wan accepted. The danger
frone fast and reel lees drtring by the
¦re department was dlscusssd, und
VT. Bend stated that he had given or-
denn to the drivers und would enforce
the rules of the cty. The firs de part-
aasnt chief wns gh'sn charge and au-
gaority over the Hook und Ladder Co

Finn rep orted that objection
had been ssude by Mr. J. W. McKctv-
er to th«> location if the Standard Oil
Co.'s tanks on ths site proposed by
them on account of danger from fire,

committee wss given further
ia consider the question and to

actual diatincas from nearest

Finn reported that objection
In ths heating plans of the

house* would cost about $110.
On motion of Mr. Wright the com¬

mittee wss requested to consult an ex-

A| gSsrt In reference to heating the build-

neat of Mr. A. O. Wsrren was

granted that ha be permitted to pay
-\ a merry-go-round St

weekly rate*, paying one day at s time
Instead of one week aa heretofore.
The tlno for payment of city tax«

without penalty was extended to Dec.
»1st.
Ths mayor announced ths appoint¬

ment of Mr. F. O. Knight as super-
Tisor of registration, to tske effect on

January 14th. 1»0*.
A petition was received from citl-

sens for ons mote electric light on

flooth Harvln and B«e ate. Council
r « the neceialtv of lights In that
suction, expressed thslr purpose to
,. .1 ). them as «oon ss It is poaaible

St* do_so. a M

Following resolution wan adopted
>n Mr. Finn's motion: "Resolved, that
t shall hereafter be unlawful for any
person to ride a bicycle on the notrh-
ern «Idewalk of Caldwell St.. and that
th' usual signs be placed on that
street forbidding the use of the side-
waf*. to bicyclists.

Report of the sewerage commission
for November was presented, showing
$3.937.98 expended for labor and ma-
terlala On motion of Mr. Chandler
the report was approved and the fol¬
lowing claims against the commission
were ordered paid.

Dr. 8. C. Baker, $3; Sumter Railway
\nd Mill Supply Co., $233.56; Sumter
Machinery Co.. $130.80; Durant Hard¬
ware Co., $10.23; Sumter Lumber Co.,
$3 7. h); Bultman Bros., $25.60; Booth
Uve Stock Co., $101.89; A. O. Morris
% Son. $41.75; Burns Hardware Co.,
$84.93; Stubbs Bros.', $9.00; Sumter
Brick Works, $90.00; Quick Lumber
r?o., $196.09; Penn Lumber Co., $25.-
*3: The Stevens Sons' Co., on pipe
.ontract, $6,000.00.
Report of the commissioners of

public works for November was read
vnd received as information.
Mr. Chandler stated .that the cham¬

ber of commerce had appointed a

committee of three citizens to go to
nYashington for the purpose of secur-

'ng. If possible, a larger appropria¬
tion for the postofflce building and re-

luested that council order payment of
that committee's expenses, which was

lone, and Mesa. Oeo. D. Shore and E.
Reardon were added to the commit¬

tee.
Mr. Wright for the special commit¬

tee appointed to confer with the Sec-
>nd Regiment band, reported that the
band oaks for seven hunired and fifty
lollnm per annum, vithout which
hey cannot continue their organisa¬
tion. They propose to leave the mili¬
tia service and become the "The Sum¬
ter Band.'* Action was postponed to
«peclal meeting of 16th lnst
The following claims were referred

o the finance committee: Consumers
Lumber Co.. $12.77; E. L Vogel.
116.11; Durant Hardware Co.. $9.08;
Von Ohsen * Shlrer, $10.70; J. H.
Morse, $3.00; W. B. Boyle, $6.00;
Sumter Banking St Mercantile Com¬
pany. $10.06.
Council then adjourned.

SMITH ISSUES ADDRESS.

take Bankers to Help Farmers And
Concerted Action.

M. B. D. Smith, president of the
South Carolina Cotton association,
yesterday issued the following appeal
to ths bankers of South Carolina:

'For the first time since the first
>f October have I been i.ble to attend
to any matters at all; having been
ipnflned Jn the hospital since the At¬
lanta meeting. The rent and treat¬
ment, I hope, have permanently re¬
stored my health. It wtis a complete
breakdown from overwerk.

"I congratulate the farmers on the
<tond which they have taken In the
nldst of the trying circumstances,
he manner In which thoy have with¬
stood the financial stringency and
leid to their cotton. The situation
teems to be one In which there Is a
.eck of confidence cn the part of
those who have money In investing It
in legitimate enterprises. If those
m South Carolina, aa well aa In the
)ther states, who are financially able,
vould deposit their money In the
oanks or. at least. Instruct the banks
to lend money on cotton, the situa¬
tion would be vastly relieved.

'From the bank statement pub¬
lished today, there seems to be no
tack of money, and now la the time.
f ever there was one.when those
who have the Interest of the South
ind of the farmers at heart and who
have I confidence In the resourcts of
thslr country to come to the rescue
of ths producers of the /raw material
and aid them In winning the fight
which they have carried on so va¬
liantly under euch adverse circum¬
stances.
"The necessity for a concert of ac¬

tion, for a thorough understanding
between debtor and creditor has ar¬
rived and there ahould be some plan
outlined whereby the owneis of cot¬
ton may be relieved from pressing
obligation* by the placing of their
cotton as a collateral security.

"Are the banks of the State going
to sit idly by and make no effort to
cooperate with the holders of cotton
In meeting * the emergency which Is
upon us? If the crop were not so
short and if circumstances did not
Justify the stand taken by the farm¬
ers,, then thU plea would be tfhnece-
sary. But every factor in the case
is but cumulative testimony that cot¬
ton is fully worth that for which they
are fighting and that for which they
propose to fight.

'In a few days I hop© to bo able to
give out a more extended interview,
also to give notice of our State meet-
'ne. which is to be held early In Jan¬
uary.".The State.

.Thousands of men and women In
all wulks of life are HuftVrlng from
kidney and bladder troubles. Don't
neglect your kidneys. Delay* are
dangerous. DeWitt's Kidney and
Bladder Pills afford quick relief for
all forms of kidney and bladder
trouble. A week's treatment 26c.
Sold by all druggists.

Mit. LEVER'S NEW HILLS.

Xu ml ><T of Interestlug Ones..Su niter
Deeply Concerned.

Washington, Dec. 11..Representa¬
tive Lever today introduced the fol¬
lowing bills in the house: 1. Public
building, Orangeburg. 1100,000; 2
Sub-treaaury, Columbia; 3. Pension,
H. P. Kohn; 4. For relief of the
heirs of Dennis O'Callaghan; 5. Pen¬
sion, Paul E. Aycr; 6. To correct
Military record of Samuel S. Gardner;
7. For the relief of the heirs of
Adolphus Feininger; 8. Pension,
Mary J. Roc; 9. Relief of Naloti
Biraghl; 10. Relief of the legal repre-
senatives of J. H. Brantley; 11. Pen¬
sion, Wade H. Rucker; 12. Pension,
John M. Long; 13. For the relief of
W. P. Dukes; 14. Pension, Margaret
Hertel; 15. For the relief of the trus-
teas German Lutheran church,
Orangeburg; 16. Pension, Simon P.
Weed; 17. Relief of Mrs. Sara C.
Bryan; 18. Relief trustees of St.
Stephens church, Lexington; 19. To
provide for the erection of a monu¬

ment to Gen. Thomas Sumter, 20. For
the relief of the estate of Lawrence
M. Spann; 21. For the erection of a

monument to Capt. James Butler, et
al.

Mr. Lever will in a few days Intro¬
duce bills for an appropriation build¬
ing costing tl^e government $4u0,000,
but was begun fifty years ago, und as

Mr. Lever says, "is entirely inadequate
to the present needs. The growth of
Columbia in the last fifteen years, is
«dmply wonderful, and «-he seems now

only to be getting in her real stride."
He will also Introduce a bill for

$50,000 for Sumter in addition to the
S 50,000 already secured by him for
the federal building. The bill for a

$100,000 building at Orangeburg he
introduced today.

?When the stomach, heart or kid¬
ney nerves get weak, then these or*
<an* always fail. Don't drug the
stomach, nor stimulate the Heart or
Kidneys. That is simply a makeshift,
let a prescription known to Drug¬
gists everywhere as Dr. Shoop's Re¬
storative. The Restorative is pre¬
pared expressly for these weak Inside
nerves. Strengthen these nerves,
build them up with Dr. Shoop's Re¬
storative.tablets or liquid.and sec
now quickly help will come. Free
<ample test sent on request by Dr.
'hoop, Racine, Wis. Tour health 1*
iurely worth this simple test. Slbert's
Drug Store.

The common pleas court of Saluda
county was in session only two days.

.Orlno Laxative Fruit Syrup, thf
new Laxative, stimulates, but doe-
not Irritate. It Is the best Laxativ
Guaranteed or your money back. Sl¬
bert's Drug Store.

The state board of education met
in Columbia Friday afternoon.

Badly Mixed Up.
.Abraham Brown, of Winterton, N.

T,t hud u very remarkable exper¬
ience; he says: "Doctors got badl>
mixed up over me; one said heart dis¬
ease; two culled It kidney trouble,
the fourth blood poison, and the fifth
«tonisch and liver trouble; but none
of them helped me; so my wife ad¬
vised trying Electric Bitters, whicr
are restoring me to perfect health.
One bottle did me more good than all
>he five doctors prescribed." Guaran¬
teed for blood poison, weakness and
ill stomach, liver and kidney com¬
plaints, by Slberts Drug Store. 50c.

Arrangements are being made to
have the engrossing done with type¬
writers in the engrossing department
in the attorney-general's office.

\ Home Made Happy by Chamber-
luhVs Cough Remedy.

.About two months ago our baby
girl had measles which settled on her
lungs and at last resulted In a severe
ittack of bronchitis. We had two
ioctors but no relief was obtained.
Everybody thought she would die. 1
went to eight different stores to And
i certain remedy which had been rec-
immended to me and failed to get it,
when one of the storekeepers insisted
that I try Chamberlain's Cough Rem¬
edy. I did so and our baby is alive
md well today..Geo. W. Spencc.
Holly Springs. N. C. For sale by Dc
forme's Pharmacy.

In the case,of J. C. Reeve against
the Bank of Brunson, tried at Barn-
well, the Jury returned a verdict of
one cent damages for the plaintiff.

A Real Wonderland.
. South Dakota, with Its rich silver

mines, bonanza farms, wide range
and strange natural formations, is a
veritable wonderland. At Mound City,
In the home of Mrs. E. D. Clapps, a
wonderful case of healing has lately
occurred. Her son seemed near death
with lung and throat trouble. "Ex¬
hausting coughing spells occurred
every five minutes," writes Mrs.
Clapp, "when I began giving Dr.
King's New Discovery, the great med¬
icine, that saved his life and com¬
pletely cured him." Guaranteed for
coughs und colds, throat and lung
troubles, by Slberts Drug Store drug¬
gist. 50 cent and $1!00. Trial bottle
free.

The citizens nnd tax-payers of
Florence will hold a mass meeting
Monday night for the purpose of dls
cussing the question of municipal
ownership of the lighting plant.

.To Rtop that pain In the back, that
*tiffnesa of the Joints and muscles,
take Plneules. They nre guaranteed.
Don't suffer from rheumatism, back¬
ache, kidney trouble, when you get
30 days* treatment for $1.00. A single
dose at bed time proves their merit.
Get them today. Sold by Slbert
r>mr? Co lt-1-1.^

YOUTSEY TEILS STORY
Ol' THE CHEAT KENTUCKY

TRAGEDY.

Georgetown, Ky., Dec. 10..Henry
Youtsey, who is under a life sentence
for complicity in the assassination of
William Goebel, went on the witness
stand today in the Caleb Powers trial.
Youtsey testified that he had talked
with Dr. W. R. Johns-on in the latter's
oflice about the killing of Goebel and
Of the purchase, by himself of smoke-
left cartridges in Cincinnati. He suid
before the cartridges were ordered
Johnson became impatient and said
he could shoot Goebel with his pistol
from the secretary of state's window,
cursing Goebel at the time.

Youtsey told of the plot to kill Goe¬
bel. He gave a detailed account of
events leading up to the tragedy and
told of the preparations he had made
for the shooting. It was Youtsey who
Met Jas. Howard, who Is alleged to
have done the shooting, upon arraying
in Frankfort. Youtsey told of placing
guns in Powers' office, of raising the
window and drawing the curtains, of
pointing out Goebel as he aproached
the capltol and of seeing Howard aim
it Goebel. He then left the room '±nd
r.eard the crack of the rifle as he was

descending the stairs. The witness
connected Powers directly with the
tragedy by stating that he fixed the
\rtor for the entrance of the assassin
;\nd approved the plan In his tes¬
timony he also gave very damaging
testimony against Former Gov. Tay¬
lor, State Treasurer Day, Superintend¬
ent of Public instruction W. J. Dav?-
son, W. W. H. Collon end others con¬
nected with the State administration.
The witness said that Taylor dictated
a letter to him asking for Howard to
come to Frankfort to "do the job"
and he stated that he would give $1,-
000, a pardon and a military escort to
the mountains to the man who would
kill Goebel.

Youtsey identified the original affi¬
davit which he gave Powers while
both were in the Louisville jail. In
this document Youtsey made oath
that he knew nothing against Powers
to connect him in any way with the
assassination of Goebel. The affidavit,
the witness stated, was given to Pow¬
ers at his request for the purpose of
jetting Powers a new trial as his case
A-as then ponding in the court of ap¬
peals. An agreement purporting to
have been given Youtsey by Powers In
exchange for the affidavit was also put
In evidence. The agreement was to

I the effect that the affidavit made by
Youtsey for Powers should not be
made public and should be returned
to Youtsey in 15 days. Youtsey stated
that he knew when he made Che state¬
ments sworn to in tho affidavit that
ihey were false and that Powers knew
it, too, but Powers*said he must have
it to get a new hearing. He said Pow¬
ers wrote the agreement

Danger In Asking Advice.
.When you have a cough or cold

lo not ask some one what is good foi
it, as there is danger in taking som<
unknown preparation. Foley*s Honey
and Tar cures coughs, colds, and pre¬
vents pneumonia. The genuine is ir
l yellow package. Refuse substitues.
Sibert's Drug Store.

tVgcncie* Established by Farmers'
Union In Foreign Countries.

Greenville, Dec. 11..Mr. W. C.
Moore, financial agent for the Farm-

1ers' union, returned to Greenville to¬
day from a trip to Europe. Mr. Moore
went to England and Germany for
the purpose of conferring with the
spinners about making direct sales of
cotton. He made a close study of the
situation and as a result agencies have
been established at Manchester, Eng¬
land, and also in Germany, through
tvhich Farmers' Union cotton will be
sold direct to the spinners. Mr. Moore
is enthusiastic over the plan and de¬
clares it will result in saving at least
x dollar a bale on cotton thus hand¬
led.
He predicts sensational prices later

III the season, when the consumer fi¬
nally realizes the Mze of the crop and
the fact that the farmer Is not willing
to take less than 15 cents.

.A tickling cough, from any cause,
is quickly stopped by Dr. Shoop's
Cough Cure. And it is so thoroughly-
harmless and safe, that Dr. Shoop
tells mothers everywhere to give It
without hesitation, even to very
young babes. The wholesome green
leaves and tender stems of a lung-
healing mountainous shrub, furnish
the curative properties to Dr. Shoop's
Cough Cure. It calms the cough, and
heals the sore and sensitive bronchial
membranes. No opium, no chloro¬
form, nothing harsh used to Injure or
suppress. Simply a resinous plant ex¬
tract, that helps to h*»al aching lungs.
The Spaniards call this shrub which
the Doctor uses, "The Sacred Herb."
Always demand Dr. Shoop's Cough
Cure. Sibert's Drug Store.

.The finest Coffee Substitute ever
made, has recently been produced by
Dr. Shoop of Racine, Wls. You don't
have to boll it twenty or thirty min¬
utes. "Made In a minute," says the
doctor. "Health Coffee" Is really the
closest Coffee Imitation ever yet pro
duced. Not a grain of real Coffee in
it either. Health Coffee Imitation If
made from pure roasted cereals or
grains, with malt, nuts, ete. Re.\ll>
It would fool an expert.were he tc
unknowingly drink It for Coffee. Lev>
&. Mo -es.

FOUND TRUE liKMEDV.

I, F. W. DrfjOrnM Sure Mi-o-na Will
Cure Indigestion.

In no other way can yon so quickly,
so readily and so positively stimulate
the stomach to good health as by us¬
ing Mi-o-na. J. F. W. DeLorme feels
so sure that this remedy will restore
to health every person suffering with
stomach troubles that they sell It un¬
der a guarantee to refund the money
unless It cures. This shows conclu¬
sively its superiority over the ordinary
old-fashioned digestives.
The underlying cause of most ner¬

vous debility, headaches, sleeplessness
and melancholy is faulty nutrition,
the result of a weakened stomach and
inactive bowels. Mi-o-na strengthens
the stomach muscles, regulates the
Dowels and thus makes digestion easy
and natural.
A 50-cent box of Mi-o-na lasts a

couple of weeks, and will ward off a
dozen attacks of indigestion and bring
good health to the weakest stomach.
12-11&13&W

Hlaster'iTStofe
By virtue of a decree of the Court

of Common Pleas for Sumter County,
in the State of South Carolina, in the
case of Mary J. DeLeon, against Ar¬
chie China. H. D. Moise and W. B.
B irns I will sell to the highest bidder,
it public auction at the Court House,
in the City of Sumter in the County
of Sumter and State of South Caroli¬
na, on salesday In January, 190S, be¬
ing the sixth day of said month, dur¬
ing the usual hours of sale, the fol¬
lowing described real estate, to wit:

"All that lot of land in the City and
County of Sumter, in said State,
bounded on the north by lot of R. D.
Lee and Marion Moise, and measuring
on that line one hundred and twelve
feet; on the east by Main street of
said City and measuring thereon
twenty-three feet; on the south by
lands of Sumter Commercial and Real
Estate Company, and measuring
thereon one hundred and twelve feet,'
and on the west by lot of Sumter
Commercial and Real Estate Com¬
pany, and measuring thereon 23
'eet, be the said dimensions a little
more or less; said lot being designat¬
ed by the Utter "A" on a General
Plat made and certified by John R.
Haynsworth, Surveyor, on January
4th, 1906.
Terms of sale, cash. Purchaser to

pay for papers.
H. FRANK WILSON,

12-ll-4t Master.

Master's Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the Coun

f Common Pleas f^r Sumter County
n the State of South Carolina, in th*
case of Marion Moise against Sarah
Fannie Jenkins, A. J. China, T. C. Hall.
V. A. Strauss doing business under th«
V. Strauss, doing business under the
.lame and style of A. A. Strauss & Co.,
Beck Bros. Company, Carolina Hail
nsurance Co. and T. J. Boyktn, doing
business under the name and style of
Home Fertilizer Chemical Works, 1
vill sell to the highest bidder at pub¬
ic auction at the Court House in th«
-Ity of Sumter in the County of Sum¬
ter and State of South Carolina, on
aleday in January, 1908, being the
ixth day of said month, during the
jsual hours of sale, the following de¬
scribed real estate, to wit:

"All of that parcel or tract of land
i tu ate, lying and being in Privateer
Township, Sumter County, in said
-Uate, containing eleven acres, being
:ot No. 8 of the tract of land known
is the Redding tract, and bounded
">n the north by lot No. 2 of said Red-
ling tract, conveyed to Cuffy Glisson,
on the east by a tract of eighteen
xcres of land added to lot N.o. 1 of
jaid Redding tract conveyed to Cuffy
Glisson, on the south by lot No. 6 of
said tract conveyed to Glisson, and
on the west by lot No. 3 and by land
of Legare; said tract of land being
more fully represented by a plat
made by J. D. Mcllwaln'e Survey,
^r, and recorded In office of C. C. C.
P. for said county in Book ZZ at
page 769.
Those lot3 of land in the village of

Privateer, in said County and State,
numbered from 10 to 17 of Block F
inclusive, as shown on map of said
village.
Terms cf sale cash. Purchaser to

pay for papers.
H. FRANK WILSON,

12-ll-4t Master.

V I A

Mantle (oast Line
ACCOUNT

Christmas Minis.
Roum i Mckatg on sale Dec.
20, II, 25, 30, 31 and
Janui 1

.

Final «tum 1 inji| Jan. 6th. For
furth f ri tion, communi¬
cate w itl neai m Agent, or write

W. J. CiiAI T. C. WHITE'
Pats. Traffic Mgr. Gen. Past. Agt.;WIT >T l V rQN N C. !

Master's Sale.
By virtue of a decree öf the Court

of Common Pleas for Sumter County,
in the State of South Carolina, in the
ease of David W. Cuttino, as Execu¬
tor of the Last Will and Testament
of R. D. Cuttino, deceased, against
Frank Riley, I will sell to the highest
bidder, at public auction at the
Court House in the City of Sumter in
the County of Sumter and State of
South Carolina, on saleday in Janu¬
ary, 1908, being the sixth day of said
month, during the usual hours of sale,
the following described real estate,
to wit:

All of that tract of land in said
County and State, containing one hun¬
dred acres, more or less, and bounded
*is follows:
On the north by lands of the estate

of Thomas Poole; on the east by land
of E. W. A. Bultrr.an, on the south by
land claimed by William Rodgera,
and on the west by land of estate of
Henry Burgess."
Terms of sale cash. Purchaser to

pay for papers.
H. FRANK WTILSON,

12-11-4L Master.

Master's Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the Court

of Common Pleas for Sumter County,
in the State of South Carolina, in the
case of Rosalie D. Moses against
Sarah Fannie Jenkins, J. Douglas
Jenkins, Charles Jenkins, Marie
Jenkins, Archie China and J. Douglas
Jenkins as Executors of the Last Will
and Testament of L. Burgess Jenkins,
Sarah Fannie Jenkins as Executrix
of and Trustee under the Last Will
and Testament of L. Burgess Jenkins;
Archie China, as Trustee under the
Last Will and Testament of L. B\
Jenkins; The Sumter Savings Ba *\
A. A. Strauss, The First Nation iL
Bank of Sumter, S. C. Alfred J. Chi¬
na, T. C. Hall, Thorhas J. Boykin, do¬
ing business as the Home Fertilizer
Chemical Works; Carolina Hail In¬
surance Co., Beck Bros., Perry Moses,
Jr., D. L. Hart, Marlon Moise, Mar¬
shall, Westcoat Hardware Co. and
Beggs Mfg. Co., I will sell to the
highest bidder, at public auction at
the Court House in tha City of Sum¬
ter, in the County of Sumter, and
State of South Carolina, on saleday
in Januar^. 1*08, Pcirrr the sixth day
.>f said month, during Che usual hours
»f sale the follow ins; uc^enbed real
^tate, to wit:
i All that lot of land, contamiug

Ive acres, more or less, situate near
Privateer Station, on the M. & A*
Railroad, bounded on the north by
ands now or formerly of J. B. Osteen,
uid of others; on the east by said
railroad, on the south and west by
'ands now or formerly of Osteen and
if Geddings.

2. All that tract of land, containing
.line hundred acres more or less, com¬
monly known as the "Pugh Place."*
bounded on the north by lands now
ST formerly of John H. Furman, -in
the east by lands now or formerly of
J. N. Ingram, and of the estate of
Gabriel Osteen, on the south by lands
if W. L. Reynolds and of 3. Harvin»
and on the west by lands now tr for¬
merly of the estate of P. H. Osteen.

3. That tract of land containing;
thirty acres, more or less, conveyed
to L. B. Jenkins, by the Pee Dee Land
Company, adjoining lands of Glisson,
McGainey, Jenkins Mill Co., D. H.
Hastie, Llrdx n DuPree, and of others;
tnd being the remainder of the
'ands which were conveyed by the>
M. & A. Railroad to the Pee Den
Land Company, by Deed dated
\ugust 7th, 1894, less those parcels
thereof which were sold by 3a'd Pee
Dee Land Co. to C. C. Conyers, et al,
rrustees, by Deed recorded in office
of C. C. C. P. for Sumter County, in
Book N. N. N.. at Pago 343.

4. That tract of land in said Coun¬
ty and State, containing two hundred
and sixty-five acres, more or less,
bounded by the Tain Savannah and
Bethel Church Roads, by lands of
Geddings, of Harvin, and of others,and being the remainder of a tract offive hundred and twenty-five acres,
more or less, as shown on a platmade by John R. Haynsworth, Sur¬
veyor, and filed with the Record Inthe case of Julia A. Bracey, et al.Plaintiffs, against Emily S. McCall, etal, Defendants, after deducting the
part thereof which was conveyed m>S. A. Harvin.

5. That lot of '.and in PrivateerTownship, in said County and State,containing eleven acres, being lot No*8 of the tract of land knowr as the"Redding Tract." and bourded onthe north by lot No. 2 of said Red¬ding Tract, conveyed to Cuffy Glisson,east by tract of eighteen acres con¬
veyed to Cuffy Glisson, south by lotNo. 6 of said tract conveyed to Glis¬
son, and on the west by lot No. 3, andalso by land of Logare. and beingmore fully represented by a plat madeby J. D. Mcllwaine, Surveyor, and re¬corded in office C. C. C. P. forSumter County in Book ZZ at page76**.

6. Those lots of ^tnd numberedfrom 1 to 9 on Ploek F, inclusive, asshown on a map of the village ofPinewood, made for the Pee DeeLand Company.
Terms of sale, cash. The propertyto be sold In parcels In the orderabove set forth. Purchaser to payfor papers

H. FRANK WILSON.


